Time Schedule
Starting time: 10:00 am, Schooling
8:30 - 9:45
1. Puddle jumper 2’ - 2’3”
2. Puddle jumper 2’ - 2’3”
3. Puddle jumper 2’ - 2’3”
4. Novice jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
5. Novice jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
6. Novice jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
7. Novice Ch/AA jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
8. Novice Ch/AA jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
9. Novice Ch/AA jumper 2’3” - 2’6”
10. Low jumper 2’9” - 3’
11. Low jumper 2’9” - 3’
12. Low jumper 2’9” - 3’
13. Thoroughbred jumper 2’9” - 3’
14. Thoroughbred jumper 2’9” - 3’
15. Thoroughbred jumper 2’9” - 3’
16. Jr/AA jumper Equitation 2’6” or 3’
Schooling Break
Classes will not start before 12:00
17. Ch/AA jumper 2’9” - 3’3”
18. Ch/AA jumper
19. Ch/AA jumper
20. Schooling jumper 3’ - 3’6”
21. Schooling jumper
22. Schooling jumper
Classes 1 - 3 scored on USEF Table IV 1,
Optimum time, first round
Classes 4,7,12,15,17,22 scored under USEF
Table II 2c power and speed.
Classes 5,8,11,14,18,20 scored under USEF
Table II 1 time first round.

Classes 6,9,10,13,19,21 scored under USEF
Table IIb time first jump off.
Ties not decided in the jump off
decided by time in first round.

Rules and Regulations
Fees:
$10.00 office fee charged per horse / pony.
Entry Fee: $20.00 per class.

Division specifications
Puddle Jumper: Open to horses and ponies.
No cross entry with classes 20 - 22.
Novice Jumper: Open to horses and ponies
in their first second year of showing as
jumpers at 2’6” or higher as of 12/1/18..
Novice Children’s/Adult Amateur Jumper:
Open to horses and ponies ridden by juniors
or adult amateurs in their first second year of
showing as jumpers at 2’6” or higher as of
12/1/18.
Junior / Adult Amateur Equitation: Open to
juniors and adult amateurs. Judged on hands,
seat and control over a jumper course ridden
for optimum time.
Low Jumper: Open to horses and ponies.
Thoroughbred Jumper: Open to
Thoroughbreds registered with the Jockey
Club or eligible to be registered.
Children’s / Adult Amateur Jumper: Open
to horses and ponies ridden by juniors or
adult amateurs.
Schooling Jumper: No restrictions on
horses, ponies or riders.
Unjudged trips allowed at regular entry fee.
Unjudged trips must be done in a class prior
to the class with the judged trip.

All exhibitors must bring copy of a
negative coggins test report taken within
one year for each animal brought on the
show grounds. This is a Virginia state law.
Every class offered herein, covered by the
rules and regulations of the current BHSA
and VHSA rule books will be judged
accordingly. The judge’s decisions are always
final.
Exhibitors must wear ASTM/SEI certified
helmets with harness secured at all times
when mounted.
Schooling will be permitted only in designated
schooling areas. Schooling in the ring will be
available from 8:30 to 9:45 and during the
designated schooling break.
Six ribbons will be awarded per class.
Champion and reserve champion trophies
and ribbons in all divisions.
Points scored 10, 6, 4, 2, 1, ½ plus bonus
points for show championships, and BHSA
and VHSA associate award programs.

The show reserves to itself the right to decline
to accept any entry and return any entry fee
before or during the show without being liable
for compensation.
It may also combine, cancel, or limit any
classes or change officials.
Magnolia Equestrian Center, their officials
and employees will not be responsible for any
accident or loss which may occur to any
exhibitor, spectator, rider, groom attendant,
guest, or other employee, animal, or
equipment at the show. Any equine activity,
sponsor, or equine professional is not liable
for any injury to, or death of, a participant in
equine activities resulting from the inherent
risks of equine activities. This is in compliance
with the Virginia Equine Liability Act (3.3-6200
thru 3.2-6203 as amended of the Code of
Virginia), which is hereby incorporated by
reference.

All dogs must be on leashes while on the
show grounds.

Jumper Horse Show
Series 2019
April 13 (Sat)
May 4 (Sat)
June 23 (Sun)
Oct 20 (Sun)
VHSA associate and BHSA member
show
Judge: Gegi Winslett
Show manager and course designer:
Beth Ravinsky
For information call: 540-522-0491
Shows start at 10:00!
Schooling from 8:30 to 9:45
Electronic timers and display used.
All dogs must be on a leash!

